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Medford Mail tribune
AN INOItl'UNUICNT NKWKPAI'HU

PUIIMHIIKI) WVRKY AKTKltNOON
KXtJUI'T SlINPAV. UV THIS

MHDI'Olt!) IMUNTtNO CO.

Tho Demncrntlo Time. Tlin M ml font
Mull. Tim AlcnTont Tribune, Tho South-
ern OrcRonlnn, TJio Ashland Tribune

OfTlcn Mnll Trlbiino IlulUlInc, 2G.27-2- 9
North Plr Rtroot; phono, Mnln 3021;
I lomo 7fi.

OKOItGia PUTNAM, IMItor nnd MnnnRer

nnterpd ns nrcoiiil-olas- ii matter nt
Mtitfnnl. Oregon, under tho net of
March 3. 1879.

Offlelnl Paper of tho City or Hertford.
Official Paper of Jncknon County.

STTBSCKXFTXOH RATES.
Ono year, by tnali ......... S.0A
Ono month, hy mull $0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Meilforri, Jacksonville ami Cen-
tral Point So

Bntnrtlny Only, by malt, per year. . 2,00
Weekly, per year 1.50

SWORN CIKCUXATIOH.
Dally Average rer eleven months

November 30, 1911. 57S1.

full Seated Wire United Frcss
ntrpatchci.

The Mall Trlbuno Is on sale nt tho
Kerry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portlnnd Hotel New Stand, Portland.
Ilowmon News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

MBDroan. OKxaow.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fastest
growing city In Oregon,

Population U. S. census 1910 8S40;
estimated. 191110,000.

Klvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Syotcm completed. giving finest
supply puro mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Postofflco receipts for year ending-Novembe-

30, 1911, show increase of 19
per cent.

Ilnnncr fruit city In Oregon Tlogue
lllvcr Spitxenberg apples won sweep-stak-es

prize, and title of
"Apple Xing' of the World"

nt tho National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car or kowiowiis won

Flm Prize In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C.

rirst rrixe In 1911
nt Spnknno National Applo Show won
by carload of Xcwtowns.

Ilogue Itlvcr pears brought highest
In all markets of tho world durrirlces past six years

Write Commercial Club. Inclosing 6
cents for postogo for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet over published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad. Brown.

How much longer, ono Medford
man asks, arc the Memorial day dec-

orations to bo loft to fight tho ele-

ments ou tho park band stand?

Milton, Mass., Is celebrating its
250th birthday. It must be fine to
livo in a city where there are no in-

habitants who say thoy remember
when it started.

Poets up In Portland
In meter smooth and stilted,

Are writing to the roses,
"Wilt thou?" and they wilted.

Inst to vary the monotony, tho
mttionnl committee once In a while
hands Itooscvclt ono dolegate.

Boston streetcar men have been
on a strike. It 1s thought they ob-

jected to saying "hasten forward,
please," instead of the rcguluatlon
"step lively."

In Oregon City a school teacher
hud her salary raised. Tho news Is
causing no end of excitement In edu-

cational circles.

In London striking dockmen have
been docked for striking on the
docks. With a little collaboration
ono could twist a fair twitter out of
that.

Tho way everybody is sidestepping
the nomination
looks well for Doc Kcono's chaucos.

West Side Market Prices
Tho West SIdo Market has some-

thing Interesting to say In this pa-

per. Their prices aro for govern-
ment Inspected refrigerator cured
meats. They deliver their goods,
guarantee satisfaction and aro per-

manently located to make good all
claims.

COMMUNICATION.

Graduated Single Tax.
To ilio Editor:- -

The Graduated Single Tax meas-
ure, prnoticnlly nfisured to lie on the
ballot now, is nil there and 37 inches
wide.

It will reduce the taxes on every
woriiiiijj i'nniH'i' and every working
homo owner in Oregon. No lnun who
reads it who belongs to tho producing
clashes can kick on it. It means dol-

lars! to him,
This may sound u little strong, but

tho producing inusheH linvo so long
hueu used to paying tuxes nnd letting
tlio big graftors and grubbers nnd
fritncliiso speculator go, that it
hccius impossible to tliem for uiiy
oilier order of! llimgs to oxist.

This measure puts a graduated tux
oil laud values, waler power and
l'riincliicH belonging to ono man or
corporation. It begins to npply nt
.fi 0,000, All under that pny only tho
regular levy. At $20,000 it would bo

$2!i special tnx, All ovor .$100,000
will pay i.:10 11 (lioiiHuiid special tax.

Would bo pleased Jo send a copy
to uuymio asking for it.

aw-'iik- i). rninaK.
825 Wuwvstur lildj,'., Portland, Ore,

ftrEDffOttD MATTJ TUT1BUNE, MEDFORD. OKKCION", TOMMY. dUNl'l 1 !. 1912.

SETTLING THE UNIVERSITY PROBLEM.

COM M TITHES from tho regents of (ho Stale
and Agricultural College, with spe-

cial commit lees appointed by (Governor West, have pror
pared an initiative bill Tor submission to the people at the
November election, which will provide a millage tax for
both institutions and take them out of politics. A single
board of regents controls both institutions.

Tho bill provides an annual tax of six-tent- hs of one
mill on the dollar. The total amount of such tax as com-
muted and determined each year, is apportioned among and
charged to the several counties of the state in the same
manner that other revenue required for state purposes is
apportioned and enargeu.

The State Treasurer until otherwise directed, credits
four-sevent- hs of the amount received, to the Agricultural
College Fund and three-sevent- hs to the University Fund,
until the first day of January. 1!)M. when the proportion of
said tax to bo credited to such funds, shall be subject to
revision and change by the Hoard ot Regents.

All money produced by the tax and placed in the
funds are for support and maintenance including the pay-
ment of salaries, current expenses, construction of addi
tional buildings, purchase of land, purchase of equipment,
making necessary repairs, and in general for the payment
of all such expenses connected with the management of
such institutions as the Uoard of Regents thereof mav from
time to time determine, and the same shall constitute a
continuing appropriation for the benefit of such institu-
tions, and any amount remaining to the credit of either
iustiution at the close of any fiscal year, shall be carried
over and credited to the amount of such iustiution for the
succeeding vear. and anv claims otherwise pavablo shall.
when duly approved, be paid from such funds regardless of
the time when thev were incurred.

The government, general supervision and direction of
both institutions is vested in a single Board of Regents to
be called "The Regents of the University of Oregon and
State Agricultural College of the State of Oregon," and
consist Governor, ex-offic- io, and residents aiul
citizens the state, appointed by him, by and with S7 .JT
advice and consent the Senate, twelve pastorate,
years, and their successors nominated and Ameriwn ciuu."
finned. Xot more three appointed members
shall same political partv. All vacancies, E?!,lor:" "V1" ,KUx'J
OIWIII IJU XUlVll 111 IUW IlWlUIll-i-. 1UI ,1111." ll'IllilllllM'L HIV
term, except that vacancy rcCCSSl
of legislature, be filled appointment of the
Governor until the adjournment next session of

legislature. shall anv salarv or
fee for his except actual expenses.

This bill is meritorius and will end the squab-
ble that has disgraced every of the legislature
the log rolling efforts of the supporters of the two

MUTINY IN OUR NAVY.

T:IE joyous festivities of
mutiny 111

occurring

rose

during

regent receive
services

session

carnival have been
Oregon's JNavv. wiion. in

resplendent uniform, Captain George S. Shepherd, who
had been legislated out of office, boarded the state's
dreanaught, the training ship Boston, and waved aloft
circuit court Order declaring captain by default, the
crew of man told him go and refused to
obey stern commands, whereupon valliant cap-
tain pronounced him canned and assumed command.

In the still hours of the night following, the mutineer
affecte'd bloodless victorv by recapturing, single-hande- d,

the warship. Xow the Governor litis ordered Commander
Simpson to take the captain's examination and qualify for
the post, retusmg recognize .Shepherd as an ollicer.

It appears as if Captain Shepherd and his
full' dress uniform will have to go back to old job of
running for congress, little legal work for the
Southern Pacific thrown between campaigns. Run-
ning for congress has been dignified into profession by

captain, who is admiral of the fleet, be lias
at it so long. The uniform may come handy in winning
votes when the women take hand.

Oregon's naval militia ought to be staged as part
the Opera "Pinafore." Shepherd's career has parallel
in that of the daughty Admiral who sings
"When was lad, served term

office boy lawyers firm,
I wifshed windows and scrubbed the floor,

And I polished handle of the big front door
I polished it carefully

That now I am the ruler of the Queen's navy.'

HARD ON DOGS, EASY ON CAPITAL.

AN examination of the revenues of Los Angeles reveals
the interesting that the dogs that city bring in

more revenue the public service corporations. Other
figures show how poverty is taxed and wealth escapes.

For the year ending June 30, 191, Los Angeles re-

ceived for dog licenses $24,247. During the same period
it collected street cars, telephone and lighting com-
panies and banks $20,733.92. In short, the dogs paid $500
more than all magnates ol hig business.

Express wagons paid $22,384.20; street paid
$17,108.55. Difference in favor of express wagons, $5,-275.G- 5.

Milk wagons paid $2,905.40; banking paid $2,545. Dif-
ference favor of wagons, $200.30.

Rubbish wagons paid $1,379.90; telephones paid $1.-275.5- 0.

Difference favor of rubbish wagons, $101.40.
Manure wagons paid $43 1.10; insurance brokers paid

$208.49. Difference in favor of manure wagons, $105.01,
Fortune tellers paid $0,720 and pawn brokers paid

$0,500,05, but the lighting company paid only $004.80.
Inequitable taxation as this, which is typical

of tho average American city, is what making socialists
so rapidly in the great population centers. Government
should be more burden upon the poor to the prof'il
of tho rich.

Great Work Accomplished by
Rev. W. F. Shields of Medford

(Contributed )

When Uuv. W. l Shields o

Medfovd on tho first of January. 1 Ui:i
and tok charge or the Prosit

church tho ntrtuhorshlp of the
church was sixty ami church viut
tecolvlng aid from, tho Home ry

Hoard to tho amount of $1150

per year. In U0T tho church liocatuo
and the salary of tho

pastor was Increased fiom fllOO
ISIOO per year with frco uso of tho

pastorate for Mr. Shields, :t 1 1 persons
united with church, thus tnaklnu
tho membership t 0 1 Of thwo OS

have been dismissed other churohos
and 1G passed over tho grout
divide. Tito present membership !

;tS7, an Increase ot over 100 per cent
during Mr, Shield's pastorate.

When Mr. Shields came the Sun-
day school numbered J6 with r teach-

ers for all departments, but now tho
Sunday school numbers :!! with 20
teachers, two superintendents two
secretaries and one librarian. The
Sunday school has tho primary and
adult department, ouiik men's
and nu adult men's HIble ohuw, also
a young womaus and an ndultVom- -

an ttlble class. During the time
that Mr.. Shields has been hero this
church has given I2500 to missions.
The subject of missions has constant-
ly been urged upon the church. Tho
church well organized for work.
Aside from tho regular church and
Sunday school there todies' Aid,
n Men's club, a Girls' club, uu organi-
zation of older youug people known

tho l L. club, woman's mis-

sionary society, a soman's mld-wee- l:

HIble study class, ami a mlslou study
class. For a time the men's claH

of the six J had a wcck,y U1,,, cUus- - wml c,m'

of the Z
ot tor a term of . shields they i.o iiuntil are con- - "Tho Young "Ttu

than of such Kn'Khts or King Arthur" "The
belong to the ?"co,l,'rt nn'1

.!,.. II 1. li.l :,. i:i- - -- .. ii. '. :...i i n... nmiKht.'M." Since Mr Shields cmiii.
IU
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to this church the church building hns

and tfio chinch cuiutcd, mul (ho pipe
organ limialled. Mr. Shields has Ix'Cii

iVaiiKoltillo In hU prtmchltift. and
each oar evangelistic meetings lme
lieon a foatuto of the ,oniM woi'it.
Tills chut oh has boon Interested In

tho mission work, unit In every hooiI
cause In Jackson county and In tli"
stale of Oregon. Mr. Shields ' has
preached aH mission work not rouulr
ed of him In his dutlun to (hi church
at Crlffln creek, Independent school
house. Hold Hill, Hullo Fulls, Table
Itock, Sums Valhy and Central I'olut.
In two of theao ptneo I'ronliylorlniv
churches huvo grown -- Hullo Falls
and Cent nil I'olut. Mr. Shields did
his utmost for leform lit this
city.

Mr. Shields uas not been pas.
tor of tho First Piofbytorlnn church
of Medford, but he has also sorwd the
Presbytery of Southern Oregon ou
every Important committee. At pres-

ent he Is chairman ot the Home .Mi-
ssion committee of tho Pieslot'i'.v of
Southern Oregon nd a member of
tho Home Mission committee of the
Synod of

This committee to the most Import
ant of alt In tho Crush) tory and
Synod In these western states. Th
Presbytery of Southern Oregon cov
ers seven counties l.ako Klamath,
Jackson, Josephoue, Douglas, Coos,
and Curry. The Home .Mission com-

mittee ot which Mr. Shields Is chair
man has to do with tho engaging of
men for the churchts, tho fixing of
salaries, tho grouping of fluids, ait'l
tho chalrtuHu Is the medium of com
munication between tho board of
homo missions and tho presbytery In
regard to all home mission work. In
this position Mr. Shields has tho en-

tire confidence of the members of
prosbytcry ami of tho board and ho
Is considered efficient In his work.
Mr. Shields came to this church front
the forelxn mlmiloii work In Slate
where ho simuiI nlno years, and

goes to Alaska where ho will
doubOeSK spend ton years In tho wod

the been done ovor. tho parlor put In ouuder the homo mission board of f t
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Oregon.

Its present shape, the (i 'mt In M'rcbvterJ.in church In the t' S A

About 100 Tailored Suits
at One-Ha- l! Price

About 90 Trimmed Hats

at One-Ha- lf Price

Shirt Waist Specials
"3.50 MARQUESETTE SHIRT WAISTS l.S
Hand einbroidericd marque.setto shirt waists trimmed

in heav lace, high uock.shori sleeve special $1.8?)
$2.25 '

LINEG-RI- SHIRT WAISTS $1.39
Two splendid models in linegrie waists, high neck,

short sleeve sixes 34 to 40 valine $2.25 special $'J .3?)
$1.50 MIDDY BLOUSES SPECIAL $1.1?)

La Grecque Muslin Underwear
SPECIALLY PRICED.

Reductions 15 to 25 per cent.
$1.25 Niagara .Maid Silk Gloves !)8
10 button Silk Gloves all colors f)8
2 button .Silk Gloves $1.00 value 75
2 button Silk (Moves all colors 50
2 button Chainisetle Gloves all colors 25 and 5)

Long Coats Much Underpriced
$15.00 Long Black Satin Coats $29.50
$45.00 Loiik Jilaok Ottoman double faced Coats

. I, IM'IK.-- I IMIIM lMIIlli tpji J UJ
$37.50 Long Black Satin Coats $22.50
$23.50 Long Mituro and Serge Coats $17.95
$15.00 Long Mituro and Serge Coats'. $10.95
$0.50 Pure Linen Long Coals $5.00
$8.50 Pure Linen Coats $0.95

Supply your Hosiery wants here, good quality cotton
Ladies' Hose full' fashioned special per pair.. 15

Try our Armour Plate Ladies' Hose woargiiaranloed
none better at any price at 25, 35, 50 and 75

ICE CREAM Wholesale
and Retail

l"M"l,,l"M"H'

Special nttoiitlon to wholoanlo Hlilpplnt? orders,
Aro you particular about tlio Ico croam you cat? Wo uro Just

that particular about tlio tiuullty of Ico cream wo mako that wo

uso paatourlzod cream in tlio maniifactiiro of our Ico cream. Ono
trial will convlnco you of tlio miporlor ((utility of our Ico croum.
Wo mako a flavora and upoclal ordoiH on short notice. Froo

to all parts pf tho city,

MEDFORD CIU5AM (El MUTTER CO.

I

I'Jionca: I'uiltlc. 88 1: Home, Hil-- l, Natatorliim JJiilKllnu J,tff'1'i'fff'H'''H,4Tff

Ills pant year horo Ik tho most l

or nil his work, l5 having
nulled wllh Iho church or whom fiO

wore by prolosslon of fnllh In Olulst

, OIK'IIAim IIO.MUH AMI IWIIMS
v

In 11 thriving center In one of Iho

Harden Simla or 'tho Hoguo Klvcr
Valley.

SiH (ertllo; milt, nUtilfu and gin-den- :

elluiato mild (commence mul.

lug nn idea tu Februaiy), water In

plenty, mid pure; good schools and
rellfloiiH Influence; no saloons or
t'.ruuUouttosM. Farms & acres to SOU

uci vr,

I,, x. .iron. taiiKxt, uuia.'o.v.

"Expressions
are Changed"

.45;;H CI& 98 M
Lffife- - &$ ivrrrjt.
'Wnlir Had A TimjTII Mnm

IT Mni'f. T'KVFt Wiumrt ..muu
hYMU or FlUNtfAilVMirntyi

"k tit. M .... m
(! wjicnawrt vt ovr,

vory rapidly In our oporntliiK rooum
Front ttKoiiy to Jo In it viry brlof
tliuo It tin oxpciletico of thoHo who
huvo touiu to ii for palulohti cxtnut-Iiik- '.

Should ymt Wln n tooth
drawn, utivo youmolf pnltt. dolny and
dliteomfort, by roiiiliiK to ut at nnro.
Wo an initially xpnrltni,nd In nil
klinlrt of Dental work, and nupplv
hIiikIo twth or full iU of tho vory
licHt artificial 'lV-t- li. FIIIIiik and
HrlilKt' and Cruwn work douo cxiit
dltloiuly, hIuI"m1v, nud'thoroiiKhl).

Lady Attcudnnt

DR. BARBER
tiii: im.vriHT

Ovor DnnloU for nudit. Pacific
I'honii 25HU, Hotnn IMicno arrj--

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Aroney on hand at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city properly at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320G-O.Bld- g.

Watch Our Addition
Grow

Jacknon mul Summit

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. r. ft II. Co. lll.lK.

MISS FLORA GRAY

Piano
Instruction
141 South Central Avo.

Studio Phone Main 12-- 1 1

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer .

TRUNKS HAULED 25c
PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c
1honcs: Pacific :i21.

Jiomo JJfi'l
Messenger Service

JB N. lir. !

Rookwood
Pottery

and

Hand Painted
China

make good presents.
Our line of these goods
is xvvy attractive,

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

e v..
- ir n w tit r t rx

TONIGHT
? ' 4 '

ISIS
lOc THEATRE lOc

I'lldi r St MuilMKi'llUMtt

llt I.. Wllll'l'l.i:, .MiiniiKvr

Wo offer for tho lipuoflt of our
pHtl'UllH ono of Iho iooutot uov-ilt- y

at In tnt-- r hhm.
TIIIJtail.MAItS.MHOKUS
.i t Int lt I'oti'M lo llroiio

'I'IiIh art lint rtu'iuitly Im'ii a
lipinllhter ovtir Iho Orplitiiiui ilr-ru- lt

for 16 wxt.

I I'oltlllO I'lllllH t

TUN FI.VAI.K OF TIIN HI'KCIIkS
Olio of tli.- - llloKt'Mph Co '4 Ml nil- -

int prodtictloiiH

TIIN MOSS

A M'O

OF l.t'.MIINIt C.V.MI'
NO. I

liiltiri'nUtH: ilraiiui

tll.MKO.M, I.VDl'SI'UV
Kducntloiial

THAT IKH V liAWO
ScromuliiK (iiiily, don't tnl it.

Spivlnl .Matlucod ovnry Saturday
ami Sunday at '1 p, in.

KvimiIiik porforiuanro, 7:30

STAR
THEATRE

The Milit Spot In tlin City

(i. i tin. lni;t lio to tho Star tut I

klH'l tool
Advanced Vattdvllto unit Motion

I'lctnrtxt

i.irri.ic . ai.m;.v"
Tho lilKtcmt iKimody nutplo m--r In
Mod ford. Tholr uiiiHlonl. Ingtuit,
and oljnrttulwr oliRit not U it
aerwuri front trt to rinlnli. '

tiii: i'iim'N in: faio"
A tnlo for tin. wliiio iiMtn'a lunt tor
Kold It loal liirllliT.

"WI.VINU UHUIlNtJ IS .MAI.MJ"
lulorrNiInu ilt-i- rlptlro

In. tritrllvu

"TUN 'IIAt'l'.:riJ, TIIN Olltli
AM) TIIN t'OI'"

A miro flr rouiody euro for tlt
worxt kind of Much.

and KffwtH lo Suit tho l'la- -

AduilHHlon 10c, Chlldron 5o
M VTlNBiaa UAlIiY

Watili for oiii mii-M'I- foattirc)

lS7yjvF33H
fi.i i.lili L utann h ou. M.lTlftHnr ihi nmv
tlAMtS Of HJL5 AND HAIir tiu, A,I,i,t.4UlLtliH C'r Mu.lr All Ha- - ..nin.iCfii.rTni.
f l UffO, 1'nl ' Vv ami R(i.r4MiliUti.
I . IbclvOlitlw n Will luiArr uncrmrnl A Ml'il
4 TIM l.rtKIU to, Mil A,.l.-- ,. V.irfnwwwwmw

Clark & Wright
LAWYER3

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Lntid Mnttura: Final I'roof.

Doiort Lnndu, ContctU and Mining
Scrip.

BARGAIN
FOR SALE ,

(Ireatest auto bargain of the
season, 25 h. p. roadster,
new, run less than !150 miles.
AVill sell at great sacrifice.
Home phone 1501-- X or writo

JANES BROS.

A SNAP
(10 ncroH, nix inllen from Medford,
Kood gradod road ciohuoh tho tract,
all froo noil, ut ?n0 por aero, J1000
uilf handlo, cnny torn on halnnco,
Part h crook lioltotn land, Hitltalilo
for alfalfa, Hovoral nprlitKB on tho
placo. Tlinhor onuiigh to pity for tho
tract. No hiilldltiBB. In tho Griffin
crook district.

W.T.Yorka.Co.

NF


